
THE COLONIAL CHURCHM.AN. the Report, that the Society is not yet weary in such our Journal, and conclude this day. They contain sound
well-doing to the Colonies. doctrine on the important, but in these liberal days, rather

LUNENBURG,_TrusDAy,NovEMBER__s,__ 6_.__ "The mnst ardent and well-directed zeal for the promo'- lightly esteemed, subject of the Apostolical Constitution
tion of Christian Knowledge will be inadequate, with our of the Church.

SOCIETY FOR PROMOTING CHRISTIAN KNOWLEDGE.- present means, to keep pace with the rapid increase ofour
A n annual meeting of the Lunenburg District Com- orne population, and the expansive power of our Coloni- Ocober 25, 1836.

smittee of this Society, was held in the National al establishments. And, although the Society has this The ENcENIA of King's College ut Windsor,
School House, on the 7th October. The first es- year made great efforts in behalf of some of the Coloniesw
tablishment of this Comnmittee was in Sept. 1827, others yet remain nol leus in need of assistance. In Most which wasStu bave been célebrated on the Sd and 4th

alisen t oferal getlemenomfte m inw St m , ofthe colonies, indeed, every thing connected with tb. days of November, is unavoidably postponed until
whien several gentlemen, some of themnòiw no more, Church is still in an infant state, and requires continual further notice.
-actuated by a desire to promote Christian Know- aid. At home, we have seen how urgent is the demand By order of the Governors,

Iedge arotund them, by the distribution of the Holy and the necessity for Christian education; and unless we JOHN C. HALLIBURTON, Seefy.
Scriptures and other religions books and tracts, met are willing to see with unconcern those who are the chu-
et the Parsonage house, and formed themselves into dren of our common country falling away from our Church :MARRIED..
a District Comrnittee of that venerable Society, the into ignorance, error, or infidelity, we mut be prepared At Trinity Church, Liverpool, N. S. on Thrsday
oldest in the good work, indicated by its name, and for still greater exertions."20t ulty theRev r.oo, theS Rv.nWH .
whichbhas been in operation for nearly 150 years. Un- Among the more recent objects to which the at Sny der, tissiary Mt We moth, te Anne, second
til this Committee was formed, there was no place in tention of the Society bas been turned, is the re dero m s R. Dewo, Aq.1rev daugbter of James R. Dewolf, Esq.
Lunenburg where religio-us books could be purchas- sion of the books and tracts on its catalogue, many

ed, much less any source from which the Schools and of which, however useful at one time, are not of YOU TH'S COMP.NO.
the poor could be gratuitously supplied. And the the description more generally called for at present.
publications of the Society may be said to have been The labours of the Committee to which this task LY 1 N G.
unknown in the county; but one supply having been was entrusted, we believe, are still in progress; and "Lying lips are an abomination to the Lord: but they
received, and that during the ministry of the Rev. the resuit, so far, is the admission of several new that deal truly are his delight."-Prov.
Thomas Shreve, about 20 years ago, which soon dis- tracts of a practical nature-such as Cecil's excel-
appeared. It was gratifying, however, to find by lent 'Visit to the bouse of Mourning,' and the There are many passages ln scripture wbich speak

statements made at the late meeting of the Commit-." Mourner Comforted"- both valuable companions with horror of the sin of lying. David saye, Psalmn

tee, that since its formation, books have been im- for those whose hearts are clouded by sorrow.- exix. 163--' l bate and ablior lying.' In the Pro-

ported amounting in value to near £300,-and in "Plain words about prayer" is the title of ano- verbs are al<o these words, 'the Lord bates a proud
number, to upwards offour thousand. These have ther-a very stirring appeal upon this all-important look and a lying tongue; and in Revelation it is said,

found their way to the remotest parts of this and subject. Coleridge's " Why are you not a commu- 'ail lyars shall have their part in the laike wbich

the adjoining eounty, and have been largely distri- nicant ?" is another very seasonable and useful dis- burneth with fire and brimatone.' And now, my

buted among the Sunday and day schools ; and very cussion of a question intimately connected with children, Pre not these dreadful expressions? and I

many of the poor who were unable to buy, have thus practical religion. These are some of the late ad- bardly think you can readthem without wiabing to

had the Gospel preached to them,and have been fur- ditions : but there are some older tenants of the So- be able always, and at ail times, to speak the trutb

siished with the instructive manual, or the word of ciety's shelves whieh otught not to be forgtten- in order to belp you so to do, I will tell you a story

God. Those " silent preachers" have also accon- such as, ''lBishop Wilson's Sacra Privata," and his of a little parish boy, which came to my knowledge

panied our mariners in their voyages when far dis-1" Introduction to the Lord's Supper"-" the Lifela short time since.
tant from any other means of religions improvement, of God in the Seul of Man"--" Burkitt's help andi This poor boy was born in a workhouse, and brought
and it is hoped may sometimes have been blessed guide te christian families"--the ilNew Manual of up by people who used him hardly, and taught him

to the awakening of the careless, to the strength- Devotion," and very many others, which we fear,ilittle respecting bis duty toGod; but when he was nine

ening of the weak in faith, or the eom forting have lon gbeen lying uncalled for at the depositoryyeare of age, lue was apprenticed toa master who would

of the sufferer in Riind, body or estate. But the of the Ifalifax Diocesan Committee in the National!have been kind to him if he hd not found that he had

full amount of good effected by institutions of this School House, under the care of Mr. James Maxwell, the constant practice of telling lies. The little boy's

nature, cannot be ascertained until that great day where bibles, testaments and prayer books are ge- name was William, and whenever bis master found

wlhen the secrets of ail hearts shall be disclosed.- nerally te be had of various sizes and priees. him out in an untruth, he alwsays pun!shed him se.

The review of the humble course of this Committee The circulation of the Scriptures and the Liturgy, verely. On one occasion Wiliam having been se-

afforded inuch encouragement te its members te in foreign languages, is at the present time, en ob- verely flagged, ran out into the garden and told bià

hope, tha-t they have not. " spent their money for ject receiving rmuch of the Society's care, as appears trouble ta a poor woman who was weeding, com-

that whick in ,pot ]read, nor their labour for that by Ibe following extract fromte .Report plamining that bis bact was in gre t pain from bis ma%-

which satisfieth not " and it $fieard'to B ithe "eThe plan of e now qanscrit versin of the Holy Scri p tPrs bos. ' ndpray l the good woman,
hearty determination of ail., ta continue their unos- tures bas been received with great satipfaction hy znany 'what were those hlotvs given you for?' ,for tellini

tentatious endeavours in so good a cause. Those oriental seholars, and when accomplisbed may b expect- a lye, mistiress,' said the boy. ' Well, said she,

who are not yet members, are invited to join. Bi- ed ta produce beneficial efrects upon the Indian versions ' and you deserved them then,' and she repeated ta

bles, Testaments, Prayer Books, and other religious generally. him al the texts which are written above, and many

books, may be had at the Depository at Messrs. "TIe projected revision of thebestofthe existingFrench more also, for se was a pious woman.
Gaetz & Zwicker's. version may be expected te furnish such a version of the Indeed, indded, mistress,' replied the boy, ' I do

With regard hosthe PARE.T SOCIETY in.England. Bible and Liturgy as will be satisfdt*ory te the'clergy and wish'thhave off Iying, but I rant, mhen 1 have
we have fro time te Rime Soladly given in aur nd- people in the Channel Islands,andin other places where done ny tleing o ng , but I can t w en a ve

ivei ro- the French language is used in connexion witl the services d rong I am so frightened that I can't
lums, cheering intelligence ot its contnued prspe- of the Church of England. It moayalso tend to remove the help trying tu bide it.'

rity. It would net be easy t mention.the quarter inconveience and hindrance.1e religion which results ' Ah,'said she ' now we are coming to the root of

of the wo.rld to which it bas not sent abroad the bless- from the use of so many different versions in that language, the matter, wbilst you continue in sin chi!d, you Mill

ed giftof 'Christian knowledge.' In the East-Indies, and which is felt so severèly in the French Protestant cortnue to toi lies; try do nothing you are nshamed

its misionaries were amon the earliest heralds of churches. The announcement of the Dutch version of of and then you wili leave off lying, Li in is never

ts Crosso andi ose populous regions are still tht the Liturgy, which is ine he press, under the superintend- a soitary sin, if people wilfully do wht is wrong.

hscenes of more expended operations' intiesane ence of the Rev. Dr. Bosworth,has excited consideralein- the 7 wil be sre te tell lies te bide it. Try ta lease
.sceese of more xted operatinsn the fd terest in Holland; and the viewso f the Committee, withoId
blessed cause. And to the West-ladies, the funds Of regard ta devotionsi feeling, as well as the standard of style your master And obey his commands at all times an

the Society have also been sent forth of laté in most ta be aimed at in this and other versions of tb Liturgy, I doubt not but that you wii socR cease to tetlies.'
bountiful measure, in every way that can advance will, it is hoped, meet with the approbationotthe mem- This poor woman then took occasion to explain t

the religious interests of the negro population, and bers of the Society. The modern Greek version of the the boy the nieans by which not only little children,

help them to attain the "glorieus liberty of the chil- Liturgy wil be.executed under the superintendence of the but grown people are enabied te do well, even by
dren of God."-And these NorthAmeri.an Colonies Rev. H.D. Leeves, whose biblicallearning,and knowledgebthe power and assistance of the Holy Spirit; and I

have for many years experienced the bounty of the of the language pointed hum eut as e peranneren itam hppy la lave if in my power t say aa With-

.Society as the good stewards of the ebristian bene- ed for she native sholars enmployed in the work will beam took such good heed t her words, tht he was

volence of the parent land-in large 4onations of ut ie navscd .olar des, ie nablednwbaferwards so let behave, as neyer again te be
book forgralitou disribuion-nd fr th ~..pro'fessoi Bambas and M1r. Nicolaidos, wbose talents are nbo

books for gratuitous distribution-rand for the es- wellknown. Te Report announces hattempted to tell a lie to bis mater.
tablishment of lending parochial libraries.By a l version o the Liturgy was in a state offrowardness, un. From this example I hope yeu vil lern, my lit-

ter from our own Bishop in the last Report we have der the superintendc of Mr, chlienz.» lie reader, that if you wish te overcome the draad-

seen, we find -that by the aid of the Society " nearly We conclude our notice of this venerable Society, ful sin of lying, you must take care se ta conduct

fifty different settlements" had been furnished with with which -we have been connected for, upwards of y ourself that you may have no grievous mins tohide

books.-His Lordship says "in some cases, I trust, 20 years, by a record of a few of its munificent ex- fron your parents or your masters; for akhough the

the Society'a pound bas gained ten pounds, in many penditures in the last year.-For the instruction of best of mAn bave daily and bourly reaeon te lament

instances five pounds, and in none boss than oe."- the West India negroes £10,000-four promoting re- tse depravit of theàr natures, and thi snfulness of

Tise sanme report mentions donations of books to the lioion ln New South Wales £3,O00-.Donation le the Itheir thoughts; yet we may trust,- that we shall b.

amount of £20 for tse setlers at Daîhousie. £10 to 6 alcutta Committee £1,500-Cape of Good Hope preserved fromi gres sud shameful smn if we glace

Bridgetown, .and £100 to St. John, N. B. for whichs £400. our trust in pur God; for if lise Lord is onur Gb , we

aremirered th Ie RermW a yltheir Secretary. " OLD PÀrUS.'-We call attentionu to tise artices under guide mewih thy counel andrafeards ce.~ ye

W& r glad ta notice'in the c.oacluding portion of Ibis bead, whbich w. bave copied aint several numIfbers o~ into glor7'-(Psalm lz:iii. -24.y.-Chuid's Mag.
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